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- THE QUESTION AND ANSWER.
TiE QUESTION.

.\Iy spirit longeth for The
To dwell wtthin ny breast,

Although I aml not worthy
Of so divine a gucst.

Of so divine a guest,
Unworthy though I be,

Yet hath my heart no rest
Until it come to Thee.

Until it cnme to Thee,
In vain I look around

li all tbat I can sec,
No rest is to be found.

No rest is to be found
But in Thy bleeding love;

Oh, let my wish be erowned,
And send it fron above!

THE ANSWER.

Cheer up, desponding so4i !
'My longing, pleased I sec;

'Tis part of that great whole
Wherewith I loniged for thee

Wlerewith I longed for thee;
And left my Father's throne,

Fron death to set thee free,
Aud claim thee for my own

To claim tbee for my own,
I suffered on the cross;

Oh, were my love but known,
All else would bc as dross!

All else would be as dross ;
And souls, througlh grace divine,

Would count their gains but iess,
To live for ever mine.

-Prom Lyra Catholica.
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HOME MISSION FUND.
STATEMENT BY THE CONVENER OF THE COIMITTEE.

As the time draws near when congregations hold their animal. mission-
ary neetings, and mnoney collected durinîg the year are apportioned to the
different sciemes of the Chîurch, it is deemed fitting to present the special
claims of the Home Mission Fund before the mnembers and adherents ofour
Churcli.

In many points of view, save the smoali increase in the contributions of
last ycar, the returns inade by the differenît Presbyteries and far oif field3
of nissionary operations to last Assembly, were mîost cncouraging. Fron
the report then piesented the followiung statistics are taken Mission
statior- '-rdr the are <1! th0 coinmittee, 101, or, including those in Mani-
toba, 115 ; suppleniented congregatios, 67 ; probationcrs employed under
the diiection of the comnittee, 47 ; iissionaries, students and catechists,
116. Amiount contributed to the fund by congregations, $19,737.12 ; b
Sabbath sEchools, $844.15; mnaking a total of q20,581.27, or an increase of
$1,558.64 over the year 1872-73. After all the last 3 car's claims lad beenl
met, there remained a bai ance against thcfund of $149.52 !

Since the neeting of Assemnbly this indebtedness bas been very largely
increased. The salaiies of our missionaries in British Coluibia, Manitoba,
and the Lake Superior district, and special grants mnade to the mnission1aries
in the Ottawa and Muskoka regions, have to be inade by the conaittee (et,
once, If to these are added the half-yearly payments due mission stations
and supplemented congregationîs on the 1st October, the amount will reach
at least $10,000, a large proportion of which must he borrowed, before any
returns are muade by the congregations of the Churel !

It should be borne in ninmd that the field of Ilone Mission operation
is no longer restricted to the Provinces of Ontario and Quebec. British
Columnbia now formas part of our territory ; and it is very evident that if as
a Churh iwe are to take permanent hold of that distant Province, our staff
of labourers nust be very naterially strengtbened, and that at nio distant
date. The Presbytery of Manitoba has in-de application for three new
maissionaries to overtake the new settlements of Presbyterians that have
formed during the year in that Province. Since last meeting of Assenmbly
Messrs. McKellar and Curuie have joined the brethren there, and are
labouring in distant sections of te country. The-stations on Lake Superior,
for the first tinie in our history as a Churcli, bave been supplied with perma-
nent inissionaries, Messrs. MeKerracher, Kay and Caswell Iaving accepted
appointmnents and entered vigorously uponthe work. A very large propor-
tion of the stipends pronised these nissionariea for the present year must
be borne by the Home Mission Fund. The same reinark applies to Mani-
toba. The grassbopper plague lias fallen nost heavily upon the western
paît of the. Province, where some of our most promnising stations are planted,
and congregations that pronised considerable amouints to secure settled
pastors are now unable to dIo any hing for the support of gospel ordinances.
in view of such facts. the claims of the Home Mission Fund upon the
liberality of our people are peculiarly strong.

While the committee have no desire to press the claims of this scheme
unduly, they feel warranted in asking the memabers of the Church to give
to this (as well as to all the other seheines), in proportion to the necessitis
of the case. Not less than $30,000 should be raised this year to mueet all
liabiliti.es. Surely this andunt is not too much to expect from a Church
numbering 49,000 members. Without including the contributions of



adherents at all, sixty-five cents per member would more than nake up
the amount required.

The annuial receipts of the fund might also be very largely augmented
by enlisting our Sabbatlh schools in the work. A beginning has been made
mii this direction, as shown by last year's report. Ministers and superinten-
dents of schools, as wel as individual teaclters, can do mucli to awaken an
nterest in home missions, and those thus early trained to give to the cause

of Christ are sure to grow up large liearted and liberal givers in riper years.
The coimittee cannot close this appeal without mentioning the inereas-

ing interest that is- being taken in the 1-lonie Mission work of the Canada
Presbyterian Churcli by the sister Churches of Great Britain and Ireland.
The claims of Canada upon the students and younger iniaisters of the
churches at home are now recognized more than ever, and many excellent
Voung men have in recent years come to our help, and are now occupying
positions of great usefulness in our Church. Substaitial aid is also pro-
mised to hielp us in overtaking the more distant fields. lu the last report
of the Colonial Committee of the Irish Church, special promîinence was
given to our work, and since that date a grant of Five Hundred. Dollars ha%
been sent us from.the Mission Board in Belfast. As the convener of that
coninittee well renarks, "The work (of Home Missions) is difficult, arduous
everyvhere, specially so amnong a class of men intelligent and acute, eagerly
bent on this world's gain, and oftentines sorely beset by this world's disap-
pointnents. The case is urgent. The fallowed ground of a vast field is
being broken up, and if through inability on the one hand, or apathy on
the other, good seed is iot sown, the enemy will not be slow to scatter
tares. Men are wanted, and it will not do to put mere novices to this work-
to suppose 'that anything is g od enougli for the colonies,' that those'who
have failed in the Old may succeed in the New World. But they must be
able ministers of the New Testament, pious, self-denying, with popuilar
gifts as preachers, and tact in the daily intercourse of life."

In-name of the Home Mission Committee,
WILLIAM COCHRANE, Convener.

Brantford, 1st October, 1874.
May I ask the ministers of our Church to present, at least, the sub-

stance of this staten:ent to their congregations at an early date ?-W. C.

REOENT INTELLIGENOE PROM FORMOSA.
TAsu, July 4th, 1874.

MY DEAR MR. REID,-I have again drawn on H. Matheson, London,
for £103 3s. 6d., one hundred and three pounds three shillings and six
pence-half being salary and half mission expenses. I know the F. M. 0.
will have large demands to meet this year, but one of two things must be
done, viz.: draw for the necessary amount to meet expenses, or allow the
work to suffer. I am sure the Church in my beloved Canada will not see
the cause suffering for lack of funds.

The town of Tamsui stands on the north bank of the river here, and
opposite, on the south side, is a plain about six miles in length and fou in
breadth, bounded on the east by a high hill, on the south by an extensive
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table-land, on the west by the sea, and on the north by the river. The-
inhabitants arc fiî rmers and fishernien. From 6 to 20 attendedi service here
since 1 began to preach until a few months ago. They said that it was very
diflicult to come here every Sabbath, because they could not always get a
boat to cross the harbour, and on that account would like to build a chapel
for themselves. The difliculty I knew well from expeoiente, as I had to
stand nany a time two hlours under a buing sun or torrents of rain wait-
ing for a boat. I told them to build a chapel themnselves, and thus show
vhat their motives were. In two nonths they built a splendid chapel in

the cetre of the plain, and on the 22nd March I opened it, and preached to
a crowded house. The buildingwas not plastered, however, until last week.
The enemy thus seeing the work steadily advancing, rcsolved on an attack.
Assording y, last Saturday, a sorcerer, pretending to be under the influence of
a spirit, led an idelatrous procession in front of tie chapel, cut tlie tip of his
tongue with a knife, performed numerous superstitious iîtes, made an
attempt to destroy the wall in front of the chapel, then left in rage. All
these doings did not move a single hearer of the Gospel. Bl3essed be Jelhovah
of Hosts! When there ny attention vas directed to a large stone on the side
of the hill, which the people began to worslip tlis year. I wanted to see it,
but it is evident the blind devotees would rather sec ne in the bottom of
the sea. I set out, however, and vas followed by an immense crowd, who
seemed displeased. Arriving at the stone, they gathered around as if ready
to protect tle poor god, for they said lie was afraid of " Western Barbarians."
This a god, but not a graven image, for the chisel and liamnmer were never used
to give it any definite shape. Hiard, solid,'dead and lifeless, tiere it stands.
Surely thîeir ton thousand gods failed them when they call upon this rock to
hîelp tlhem. One poor delided idolater came and worshipped when I was
there. le called upon the rock in piteous tones to lelp himnself and family,
as they were in great want.

Poor Formosa groaning under gross ignorance and superstition. Tlie
Lord remember us in nerey-the Lord send help from above.

About the end )f last month I went down to Sin-Kang, and on ae -ount
of the great heat my burden-bearer and helper lad great difficulty in making
the end of our journey. As the sun was nearly direct above our heads, and
as there vas not a breath of wind, I have no doubt it was trying to the flesh.
Occasionally we travelled over beds of sand, which scened to try the flesh
still more, but what of that ? One look towards Calvary is always sufficient
to niake us ashamed of our unfaithfulness, and make us shout aloud for joy.
Arriving at Tek-chham a greater number than I noticed on any former
occasion filled the place where we intended to halt for the niglt. I had
not half enough medicines with me. One of the richest men in the city
came with a sedan chair, and invited ne to leave such a miserable halting
place and go with him, as lie lad good accômmodation. H1is kind invitation,
however, I could not accept, because the poor pecple would not go to his
house, and I could not therefore be amongst them. Another rich man, of
the literary class, pleaded that I should go with hii, as he wished to give me
something for hxaving cured three of his fimily. I told him what I did wUas
without money and without price, and if he wished to show his gratitude, to
dho so to the possessor of all thiings above and below-to fall on bis knees and
call upon the trule God to forgive his sins.

Every time I pass through this city the rush is so great that, from the
time I arrive until I depart, I scarccly get time to ent. I trust, with
Jehovah's blessing,'Dr. Fraser will be the means of bringing nany souls in
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this city to Jesus. The work at our six stations is taking deeper xoot. To
Jehovah be all the praise and joy for ever. Salute all who look for the
coming of our Lord. The God ol Heavei be with you this day and forever.
I an, ever yours sincerely, G. L. McKAY.

LAKE SUPERIOR MISSIONS.
SILvEa ISLET.-The Rev. D. J. -Caswell gives the following statistics of

his mission field : Members, 13 ;-Adherents who are heads of families, 30;
-and adherents unmarried, 18. All the above, with their children, form a
population of about 1M. Of the latter class of adherents, there are no
doubt niany more, who have been brouglit up as Presbyterians, but the
associations of a mining village are such that many grow careless and are
perhaps unwilling to avow what they are. There is always a good attentive
class of young men at Sabbath services, and indeed I have been surprised
at thieir attendance at the Tuesday evening prayer meeting. Of the first
naned class of adherents, most of themu are staunch Presbyterians as far as
the naine is concerned, but having lived on the North Shore many years and
away from Church organization, have united with no other Church, and
have only occasionally heard the voice of one of their own ministers or
inissionaries. Those that are members have mostly belonged in other places
to our own Church, or to the Kirk or Congregationalist body. After
mnany delays, owing to thebusy occupation here durihg the summner montls,
we succeeded in getting together a good meeting on 21st July, and electedl
seven managers, two auditors and two elders. 0f the two elders choseg,
only one gave his consent.

S.ULT STE. MARIE.-The Rev W. Kay writes to ic Convener of the
Hlone Mission Committe, giving an account of his labours at the Sault and
at Korahi, an adjoining township, where lie preaches once every Sabbathî.
The congregations are small, while the attendance, considering the number
ef families, is good. At the Sault the people have subscribed, $1700 for
the crectioin of a church. Mr. Kay finds it necessary to preach thrce times
each Sabbath, once at Korah and twice at Sault Ste. Marie. The work is
all the more severe in consequence of the very bad state of the roads.

MISSIONS OF FREE CHURPIH OF SCOTLAND.
The accounts fron the mission fields in India and Africa are more than

usually interesting and encouraging. Movemnents of an extensive and deep
character are taking place in various places-in Calcutta, Madras and Love-
dale. We givè some extracts:-

INDIA- REVIVAL IN MADRAs.-ReV. P. Rajahgopaul, writing to Dr.
Murray, Mitchell, says :-"For sonme years past our. Christian people in
Madras have been in a very dead, depressed state, and nothing was more
apparent than that we needed a powerful quickening from on high." He
then proceeds to give particulars of the commencement and progress of the
work a.t Madras, which was connected with the labours of Mr. W. Tayloi,
an evangelist froin California. Singing enters largely into the exercises.
After singing some hymns, lie reads a portion. of Scripture, and gives an
address in 0connection with it. There are three points which always
preponderate in his addresses. First, he makes a fuil and free offer of
salvation ; secondly, lie sets forth Christ as a r:al person, full of sympathy,
love and compassion; thirdly, eli urges the people to accept Chritt now;
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not an hour later, not to-morrow, but now. As to the results, Mr. Rajah-
gopaul says :-

1. Wherever lie goes large crowds follow to heart hin ; they walk great
distances : they go and hear him regularly night after night. Though they
attend from 6 to 10 p.m. the interest never Iligs. This in itself is a marvel-
lous fruit.

2. A very large section of the Christian comnunmty lias been affected
by the preaching, chielly front the 1piddle-class Europeans, East Indians,
and a few native Christians. A very large portion of these are young people.

3. The prayers of sone of these new converts are remnarkable. Il spite
of broken ,entences anid (izjoint(d petitions, eariestness shines in every one
of them. They pray to be kept in the faith ; they pray for their relatives
and friends ; they pray that others may be awakened, like then, and find
Christ. Ibeir' a1l-satisfying portion. I can never forget the prayer of a

iddl-aged Europeait. It was evident he w' not an educated man, al any
rate, not accustomed to pray. Ierlaps it was his first public prayer after
his conversion. le gave thanks to (od that since lie began to attend these
mneetinlgs lie found Christ ; lis wife and two daughters lad aiso found lim
then he prayed nost earnestly that his only uniconverted son, now oit his
bended kniees seeking Christ, might be saved. His simple utterances pro-
duced a profound impression on ail present. I believe there was not one
in the hall who did not front the depth of his heart say "Ancu" to the peti-
tion. Anothier very. striking case of conversion was that of a well-made,
tall artillery-mn and lhis wife. At one of the subsequent meetings lie stood
up before the people, and said before they caime to these neetings he was a

e tiger, lis wife was a tigress; they did niothing but drink, and iight, and,
quarrel-thieir very clîjdren were afraid to cone near them. But siice
their conversion they have becoiie hike lamnbs ; they now sit together and
converse, and peaceably enjoy thîeir meals ; their children nlow comie to
them, and they all are hatppy. Mr. Taylqr reckons upwards 'of three
hundred conîvert's and adherents sinice his arrival in MadrasL, and the paod
work is still goinig forward. li liow muany of these the real work Of grace
has begun. how mlany will really stind the searching temuptations of the
world, and how iany will shine in our Redceeer's crown when he itakes
up his jewels, is known to God atone. But there eau bc no question that
there has beeni a true work of grace anong us, that souls have beei born
into the kingdon of God's dear Son, and that mnany others have been
awakened to realize the pccious interest of their souls. I fel stirred in
ny inmost soul tri give thanks to God that he divells anong us of a truth,

and that the preaching of Christ and himu crucified is still a savour of life
unto life unto souls.

Mr. Rajahgopaul, however, goes on to express regret that Mr. Taylor
did not follow ie exarple of Messrs. Moody and Sankey, by heartily co-
operating with ministers. Ie believes that the work, in that case, would
have beei still more largely blessed.

CA.CUTTA.- Rev. J. Robertson, vritin g to Dr. Murray, Mitchell, gives
the fllowing intete.,ting accoiuit of a work of revival ii Calcutta :-" You
will be verv glad to hear of our united services. The week before last we
had a tmeeting every evening at 7.30-three evenings in the Free Church,
and the remaining three in St. Audrew's (Scotch Kirk). The Free Church
could not hold ail that caime, even though the passages were filled with
chairs and forms ; and Union. Chapel had to be opened. St. Aridrew's wu
almost tilled, thie average attendance being about seven hundred. Many



had doubts as to whether matters were ripe for moving ; but tbeir doubta
were happily. and gloriously disappointed. All felt it to be a very precious
season; and many were, I b lieve, led to seek the Saviour. Unfortunately,
the pastors (who were the managers) could not come to any definite arrange-
ment as to how the meetings should be conducted, which was all the more
to be regretted because no proper provision was made for conversing with
persons in anxiety. One or two evenings, however, this was successfully
carried out, and we found many strickein and wounded ones, some of whom
we had the joy of seeing profess to find rest and peace.

Last week the united services werediscontinued-unwisely, as I thought;
but similar services were kept up in Union Chapel, Hasting's Chapel, ana
Sudder Street. I am happy to say they have been very successful. I saw
most of Union Chapel. The meetings seemed to grow better and better
every niglt; and an ever increasing number of inquirers was the result.
They were spoken to by persons of approved religious character,-ladies in
the school-room behind the chapel, and the other sex in the chapel. You
May judge f the work when I tell you that last evening we had a meeting,
to which only anxious or converted persons were invited, ani upwards of
one hundred came. Most of them we liad spoken to previously. This week
the work gôes on in Circular Road and Lall Bazaar. I am afraid I shall not
bh able to do so*much this week. I feel quite worn out, and have got a bad
throat. I hope, however, a day or two of quiet will put me ail rigat. It is
a time that makes one willing to spend and be spent ; and the jcy of seeing
souls comiîng in such nuimbers to hear the word is eioukh to make us forget
any pam.

You will be glad to hear, also, that we are to have a series of united
services in Bengali. I don't know the programme; we meet to-night to
settle it ; but I trust we shall sec as inuch fruit aimong them.

In the Union Chapel meeting last night, I found four Hindu inquirers,
one of whom had been trained partly in our school department. L'et the
people of God in Scotland pray much for us, and we shall have still greater
joy."

AFRICA.-REvIvAL AT LovEDaE INSTITUTION.--In last month's
Record some particulars were gi en as to the revival at Lovedale. The
work still continues and advances ; services were continued for several
weeks. 'Plie exercises have conisisted more in praise and prayer than in
speaking, although usually there were three short addresses at eacl meeting.
The various ministes within reach, and soine ofthe more advanced students
of the institution, have been the principal workers. Inquiry meetings were
held after the services, and were found to be very useful.

As to the results, the following statenent is given: On such as already
were Christians the effects have been great and good. They are warmaer in
love, wvider in sympathy, more full of faith, more studious of the Bible.
They have been lifted up into a sunnier region, nearer the land where
Christ is the unsetting sun. Christ is deat er to them. Eternal things are
more real. The value of souls and the glory of their salvation is brought
more closely iomq.

An I sorne, we have sai I many, have passed froin darkness to light, from
Satan to God.. We have watched thein do it. Arid very earnestly did we
wish that many who will only read these words could have done so too, and
seen how sorrow and anxiety gave place to joy and peace. One evening we
were ready almost to weep for gladness over four young faces-they were
so changed. Night after night the tear had trembled in their eyes, and with.
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mad, quiet voice they had said that stil ail was darkness -there was no
light. Bu1t, one by one, a sense of Christ's pardoning love had come to
them, and that evening they sat together talking, we fancy of the gracious
Saviour and his love to them, wvithi the calmi and the ligit of heaven on
their faces. And these were only four out of miany. The exact number
we think it better to reserve for the present, till the fruits be apparent ; but
a large number, both European and native, profess to have given thenselves
to God. Of course tiiere is anxiety f'or theni. We know too well the
human heart, and the devices of Satan, and the temuptations of this land, not
to be anxious. But we remember two verses one of theniselves quoted in
an inquiry meeting, John x. 28, 29. We give ourselves unto prayer, and
we know that.tie Saviour is also the keeper of Israel.

In many ways tie work< of awakening here is simnilar to the work in
Scotland and England :

1. It lias been in connection vith a forgetting of denominational
differences and a hearty co-cperation of all parties.

2. It is q uite as munch a r(aping as a sowing. It is the gathering in of
the fluits of thie labours of nissionaries and ministers through nonths and

*years. We could easily give individual examples but forbear. Sowers and
reapers, we rejoice together.

3. As yet, that is, at first, tiose brouglt in already belonug more or
less to ,he Church of Christ. They are church.oer, children of professedly
Christian parents, Sabbath scholars and such. Ve know of novmgsiamong
the heathen, however, too, and hope oon to sec manuy of then, both red and
white, seeking ilie things that are above.

4. There lias not been any excitement. The Spirit of God lias been
dealing witl exceeding great gentieness. " It is casy Io be saved just now."
There lias been deep anxiety, but only once have we heard in the iidst of
any general exercise the sound of sobbing. The earnest, often pale and
anijous face, has told of the deep desire within, but visible motion lias been
singularly absent. We know sone will think lightly of the work for this
reason. But this is almuost the universal experience ; and sincerity is not
to be measured by display, nor deptli by noise

5. It lias been a timue of much prayer, and mucli answer to prayer. If
any one were to say to us that prayer was a mere fancied good, answer to
prayer only a misreading of the course of nature, we would look at him with
no little pity and tell him, " Ve know better." Not unfrequently a request
for one evening has been followed on the next by a request for thanks to b%
given for the answer already received.

6. The blessing has been mostly experienced by young people. Some
of the older peopleiave accepted the Saviour, but the vast majority of the
awakened havee ben young men and woien, boys and girls.

MISSIONS OF UNITED PRESBYTERIAN OHUROH.
INDIA.--MEDICAL MIssION, EAwN.-Dr. Sonerville writes encour-

agingly as to his visit at Beawr. The cases lie had recently dealt with
vere 1228. His statements give a vivid and interesting view of the value

of medicine as an auxiliary to mission work. Of tie patients treated elevei
per cent. were Mahomniedans. Be says:-

"During the period of which I write, many opportunities have been
afforded us of visiting at the houses of all classes, and of carrying the
gospel message (with our medicine) to many who otlierwise woul d probably
never have heard it. Ammgst the banya class this has to be dont eau-
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tiously soinetinles, lest opposition should be excited and our object thus
frustrated. A banker of our bazaar, upon whose, wife a small operation had.
been perforned, and who has brought nie several patients, called here one
day to sec the child of one of his servant., whom I found suffering fron
tetanus, and apparently noribund. After pointing out the dangerous
nature of the disease, and reproving the friends for bemng so long in apply-
ing for a remedy, I directed theni to send somte medicine, entertaimng but
smsall ho pes of the boy's recovery.

As I vas passing out by the gate of the outer yard, I drew attention
to a stone slab placed against the wall, on which was cut a figure of the god
Ganesh, whose protection and blessing are invoked at the begînning of every
undertakinci. This divinity, as you know, is represented as a nan with an
elephant's head and trunk, and four arms, sitting cross-legged, or rather in
the peculiar fashion in which the natives of this country ike to sit, with
the knees turned outwards and the legs bout inwards, each foot resting on
the opposite thigli, -rather a difficult posture for a European, one not
accustoned to it, to assume,-ancl attended by a rat-not an attractive
figure by any means. To my question whether this stone, which they
called a god, could pay any attention to their requests, seeing that it had
been fraied by some nan's hand, with eyes and cars, and hands and feet,
but incapable of seeing or heariug or moving from the spot, even though
some injury were done him, the bystanders answered, 'No.' But as I had,
to enforce mv statement, suited the action to the word, and laid my walk-
ing-stick gently, you miay b2 sure, over the trunk, I was startled by a
sharp cry coming, not fron the insulted idol truly, but fron the top of a
house close by_; and on looking up, saw a priest in a state of great excite-
ment, gesticulating half-deprecatingly, lialf-tlireateningly, and heard hini
cry to me not to touch his god. I waited till lie caine down from his
elevation, and tried to get him pacified ; but lie kept saying, very rapidly
and angrily, that I iust not touch his god-that vas wlat hwe worshipped,
and he would not have it slighted. Hie gradually became quiet, however,
and, pale with anger, and trembling fron lead to foot, listened very in-
patiently while I spoke of the difference between his god-a piece of life-
Iess stone, whiclh could not possibly bring himi any advantage-and the
living' eternal Jehovah, wlho must be worshipped in spirit and in truth
through Christ, by wlhon He bas manifested H imîself as the Saviour of all
men, of whatever'rank or nation He said such doctrine night be suitable
enougli forChristians,or for such as chose to believe it,but that lhe worshipped
God as manifested in Ganesh. As lie urged mny departure, I inade my
' salaam,' and left him in a somewhat excited mood. Wlhcn. I called next
day, I found that mîy patient had died, and saw ny friend seated on his
carpet, engaged in instructing soue of his disciples,-a blind leader of the
blind, truly. lHe scowled on mie when lie saw nie, and still avoids me wyhen.
I neet hii in the street.

In the dispensary we are very little disturbed by controversy, the
majority of those wh, might be disposed to call our statements in question
seem not to care to (o so in such circumstances,-listening impatiently
sonetimues, however, and interrupting the speaker with a request to have
their case attende,! to. Sonetimes a poleinical Brahmin of the priest class,
or a Mussulman thinking himself sharper .than bis fellows, nay urge
objections ; but such an event is not of very connon occurrence, and we
are usually allowed to continue the address undisturbed to the end, except
by such explanations as, 'Very truc,' 'Quite rigit,''Alas, alas !' The
truths taug it are new and strange to most of tiose wlio make up our
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audiences ; and as those are of a very shifting cbaracter necessarily, the
impression made on the mind is but evanescent in many cases, I fear.
Returning morning by morning, however, iii not a few instances the
patients and their friends hear afresl a staiement of what God the Lord

as donc for man's salvation, and have the truth preseited to their minds
in a variety of ways.

flati Ran and myseif now regularly take tie address in the dispensary
on alternate mornings ; and as my acquaintance with the language ilcreases,
I becone more able to take part iii bazaar preaching, as twice a week our
small bands of preachers distribute thiemselves in twos and threes over
different quarters of the town. Not unfrequently, on these occasions, the
sick arc biouglit to be prescribed for, and such as canot go to the di.speLsary
have mnedicines sent to their own homes.

OLD CAIAnAna.-)uK Tow.-Prince Eyaiba is, if spared, likely to
be the king of Duke Towi at some future day. le is, in the neantime,
Secretary or Prime Minister to King Archibong III. Mr. Anderson
entertains a very favourable opinion of this young man. The following letter
in English, beautifuilly -written, was lately sent «by Prince Eyamba to Mr.
Anderson:-

MY DEAR SIR :-I have received the Paragraph Bible which you were %o
kind as to send nie, and also your letter to me regarding the stoppage of
marketing on the Sabbath day. In reply, I have the honour to informi you
that I an exceedingly obliged to you for the Bible, for it is the very kind
I long wished to have; the prefaces to the different books, and the expla-
nation given, nmake it quite pleasant for me to read the Bible with great
attention, and I hope it will be a great blessing to me.

About the stopping of the Sabbath niarket, yes, it is truc that I did what
little I could to prevail on our king to make that law ; but if there had
not been a gencral feeling in the town in favour of the meastre, I alone
could not have got such a law made. I hope also that you ind King
Archibong III. to be a very good king, and tlat under his reign the entire
nation f Olfd Calabar will be more civilised and enlightencd. You are by
far the oldest white man among us, and you know that we Africans respect
old men, especially when they are good mni ; and w-e were all glad to sec
you so Ivell pleased with tie abolition of the Sabbath market. But I think

can say truly for King Archibong and myself, and I think for some other
of the gentlemen, that we stop Sabhath iarket fron a wish to do what
pleases God ; and I hope that we shall go on to do stili better thinigs for the
future in Duke Town t min we have dlone yet, whichi will cause thegood
people in Scotland to rojoice that it was not in vain they sent the mission
among us ; and so that before you die you can see all the work you have
donc for us, aud the little seeds you have sown aiong us for the last
twenty-four years, becomiiig a greenl bay-tree, under wiose shadows our
children's children slall repose, and call you bliessed.-I an, miy dear sir,
your'friend and old scholar,

E. EYAMBA, Sccretary to King A4 rchibowj III.

MISSIONS OF IRISH PRESBYTERIAN 0HURCH.
IDI.-The intelligence fron India is encouraging. Rev. Mr. Mont-

gomery, whiose health had fai cd, had recovered. R1ev. Mr. Gillespie liad
taptized three converts, two of tiese being Brahinus. The experience of
these convertý which Mr. Gillespie gives is very interesting. Gopal Dutt
was a Brahmnin by caste, antis about 22 years ofi age. le was naturally ct
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a thoughtful turn of mind, and in his search for rest for his mind tried
various expedients, undertakiug pilgraniages to varions shrines. At
Ahmedabad lie was brouglit inîto contact with an orphan boy acting as a
colporteur, and by him was brought to the missionaries. Througl their
instructions he was br ouglit to a knowledge of the truth, and is now a con-
sistent follower of the Saviour. Nathoo Hari was also a Brahmîin by caste,
aged 21 years. He was a pupil in the Rajkote mission sellool under Mr.
McKee. Ie advanced in his studies, and was able to perforn the duties
of assistant. Witli the other teachers lie went to the missionaries three
tines a week for religious instruction. About three and a-half years ago
lie had a severe illness, whici, in God's providence, proved to be the turn-
ing point in his history. He was subjected to great persecution on the part
of his relations, but lie stood the trial, and although by an unjust decision
lie was prevented froni comnunicating with the nissionaries tor two years
and had allhis books destroyed, lie remlained faithful. Sometimes lie met
with a catechist at the midnuight hour in his desire for Christian instruction
and communion. lie was baptized in the presence of a large congregation.
Govind, the third convert, is a Mabratta by caste, about 20 years of age.
The following is the story of this convert, as to!d by the catechist:--" A
native Christian, who generally resides in Rajokte, cones occasionaiiy to
Kattiawar and Cutch, for the purpose of publishing the Gospel of Christ,
the priceless Saviour, and as he goes lie niakes known to the people the way
of salvation. Those who know lot the nercy of God consider that the work
we are doing is all to no purpose, but who can understand the will of the
Lord?

" In the beginning of 1874 a native teacher went to tourin the province
of Cutch, and, in the course of his journey, cane to a town called Anjar,
and put up in the dharnsala, where muany Bavas had also put up. About
10 p.mu. the teacher began to discuss with one of theni, wlereupon all the
hearers becane excited and bitter. The Christian brother mot looking te
their madness, but keeping conilcnce in Go(d, told thema this word, viz. :
That Christ, who is the Son of the living Father, and vio by reason of the
sins of men gave His own life, did so in order that those who were in their
poor estate night obtain refornation and salvation-that salvafion is not
by our own works, and that Christ alone is the truc atoneument for sin, and
that in Ilimuî is salvation.

" The people were very much opposed, and wlen I lad spoken a little
more, praying God that He would cause to grow the seed vhicli His poor
servant, trusting in Ilini, lad sown according to his ability, I lay down to
sleep.

SOWING AND REAPING.

" Now, who would have thouglt that tlie seed haI fallen on good ground
and was about to grow ? because the place where I had sown appeared
in man's sight exceedingly hard. But whiere mai thinks not of, there the
Lord causes to grow. Il the morning the teacher got ready togo to another
village. At that time one of the Bavas, who, considering that it would be
for (condncive to) salvation, had gone to Dwarka, and having lad his arm
branded, was returning hoine, at once stood before him. The teacher told
bii that wiat lie ad sai I the previous night was for his life and reforma-
tion, and that, therefore, if you couie along ta ith mue, and believe in the
beloved Christ, you will be saved. learing this, Govind went with the
eacher. Afterwards we instrncted hin, and the Lord soon caused the seed
o grow in his heart, and lie began to say, ' What nust. I now do ? I will do
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'whit you tell me.' Then the teacher replied, 'If, confessing yourself sinful
îd wretched, you only enter (hrist, the boat of imercy, all your sin will

abetaken far .away fron youn, and von vill be saved fromi hell, the punisli-
'annt due to sin.' This teaching he accepted, and the bonds of the world-
i.e., the sacred cord and mala-he at once cast aside, and put on the Lord
Vhrist, and now for three nionths lie has continued steadflast in the Lord ;
lra increases in faith and fron day to day in piety also. lie was baptized
-o the 19th April, 1874, and lie bas shown hiimself to be such that, without
ehe least doilbt, we are able to speak of him vith peifect confidence."

JEWIsH MissioN.--Mr. Wrigit reports tieopening of a new station and
u-nother school in a village half way between Danascus and Palnyra. He
-gives a graphie description of Arab life-its dangers, robberies and cruelties,
which should excite the interest of Christians, and mnove them to seek the
speedy advent of the day when the gospel will arrest, subdue, and bless
een the wandering children of the desert.

MISSIONARY WORX IN ANEITYUM.
LETTER FROM REv. J. INGLIS.

Aneityum, New lebrides, February 7, 1874.
I am thankful to say that we are both well. My wife is standing this

-nmnier better than she did the previous one. The other mission familv
son hiùs island are also well. We are holding on the even tenor of our way.
Since I wrote you I have finislied the examination of all ny schools,
ztwenty-eight in nuniber, comprising the entire population of 750 persons
ý,usscholars, infants excepted. I spent a Sabbath at each of ny three out-
-sations, and afterwards dispensed the communion here at the central
:sation. The weather vas fine, and there ivas a very good attendance. The
:2inmber of conununicants on the roll is 330, besides five who are under

asus.pension.
In a forner letter I nentioned that this last year I had discontinued

'4iving a preseit of clothing to the teachers. I wished the natives to make
: collection for them ; but the teacliers cane to me and said that they

vould prefer liaving plantations of taro, etc. made for themu, the produce of
*which they could sell, and buy clothing with the price they mniglit receive
fer it. To this I assented ; but the plantations were coming slowly into
eistence ; and hience, at ilt- time of the communion, w-hen most of the
itives are here, I brought the inatter again fully before them, and eight
-days thereafter it was arranged that a deputation, consisting of the principal
-liefs and other influential men, should visit every district and talk to the
lPel>l on this subject. This was done. The deputation commenced on
Monday at the one end of the district, and finished off their labours on
Friday at the other. They were very weil received, and the schemne for
raising a susteritation fund for the teachers lias been lavourably inaugurated.
X did not accompany the deputation ; I left it all to theiselves. My object
i-.all such matters is to instruet theni in the principles, and leave theni to
'uerk themn ont themnselves. To (o for themu w-hat they thenselves cannoù
do, and then leave then to do the rest as they best nay.

We have had three mnoderately severe hurricanes this year, and one very
heav-y thunderstormn. The first hurricane especiallv did considerable

-damage ; it blew down cceoa-nut trees, injured the bread-fruit crop, and
'.aestroyed bananas and other kinds of food ; but in comparison of last year's

ne, the daniage is.not worth mentioning. The first was the earliest in the
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season that that venerable personage-the oldest inhabitant of Aneityumr-
ever saw. It occurred ten day's sooner than the last year's one, on the 25tl'
of December, the day commonly called Christmas by Ronanists, Prelatists4.
.pseudo-Presbyterians, and others who are not satisfied with Scripture as the'
sole authority for their religious observances. By the Aneityumese,. whS.
are innocently, perhaps blissfully ignorant of imedioeval and patristic
theology, who knov nothing on suci subjects beyond the statements of the
Bible and the teaching of the Shorter Catechism-and that.too in an
which dogma and systema in theology are so loudly cried down, while dog=.
and systemn in science and everything eise are so loudly cried up-by them,.
the sanctity and honours claimed for this day are wholly unknownî. They
know of no holy day but the Sabbath. Remiember Christmas, to keep.it.
holy, as it is not in the decalogue, so it is not in their calendar. The 25th.
ofDecember will be reimembereil by them for some tiie to cone as tht
date of this earliest hurricane, but for nothing more memorable and foz
nothing more sacred. a

I have been occupying al] my spare time with the translation oe:thr
Bible. For the last five months i have been tasking myself, special oerM-
sions excepted, to about two pages of iy lHebrew Bible, or one of. my-
English one, about thirty verses, a day. So that mny iotto is no.t .IdA
dies sine versa, but Nulk dies sine capite-it is not a verse, but.a chaptesrr-.
day. I am now at the twentieth chapter of Ezekiel. So that, if sparedi iDn
life and health till the middle of next month, I hope to see the translatiw>.
of the Bible into Aneityumese finished. There is, of course, a great amo=t
of revision to be done after that, but still the most formidable part. of thÇt.
work will then be accomplished.

I hope you have secured our successors for this station. You know
ny views about a vacancy. May the Lord send missionaries accordingt o
His own heart. With our very kind regards, and best wishes to you and ta
committee, I reinain, yours very sincerely, JOHN INGLI&.

JAPAN.
The following recent communications from the American missionarfes

in Japan will be read with interest, and give occasion for thanksgiving au&
hope.

Dr. Berry writes :-" I wish you knew, and could enjoy with us> al-
the encouraging features of the work in this (Shikama) Ken. The responsse-
of the people to my questions as to their willingness and ability to provide?
and support charity hospitals for their own poor, is, as far as I know,. m-
eqralled in the history of mission enterprise ; and the interest in the study.-
of the Bible at Himeji, Kakagawa, and Adashi (especially tie last. two
places), is as marked as I have seen in Japan, which, as you know froursx.,
former reports, is saying much. Otir labours in this populous and interest--
ing field promise grand results.

Dr. Taylor has been requested to reside at Himeji, by the residens4
there. He regards the place as a very favourable centre for missionar-
work. It is about forty-two miles from Kobe, with a fine road betweenthe.
two places. They tell me they will secure a permit for a clerical m iinr -
to reside there, if lie will have a small school for the poor and fatham.
children of the place. Mr. Atkinson was thought. of as going, but we ham,
some hope of his getting to Kioto."

Mr. Greene wrote from Kobe April 15 :-" We~are hoping to oroizezm.
eur first churcli next Sunday. The work has developed wonderfully d;uine
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the past six weeks, both here and in Osaka. In the two churches we hope
there will be gathered not less than twenty imienbers, and besides these
there will be a good nany whoni we hope to sec in the church before many
months. The young men are taking hold of preaching with great interest
and zeal, and have already donc good service, though not yet baptized.

One of our Episcopal brethren in Osaka lias got discouraged, and has
gone to Shanghai to praeh in the Amcrican chapel there, but how any
work could look more encouraging than ours now does I can hardly con-
ceive. It seems to me that we cannot expect too mueh."

The church was organized at Kobe April 19, and Mr. Greene wrote
April 24 :-" We hope to have fifteen candidates for baptibm nt our next
comnunion season, June 1st, in Kobe, to swell the church to twenty-six.
At Osaka about ten will be received at first."

Mr. Davis wrote, May 18:-" Our mission is an interesting and, to.
human eyes, precarious position. The work is openjng everywhere, and al
phases of it are pressiag upon us to lay the foundations.

The first church formed here April 19 ; another to be formed in
Osaka the 24th instant ; all the questions connected with these organizations
and their pastorates; a dozen young ien cager to preach the Gospel any-
where, and eager to b prepared for tlat life-work ; the country opening,
so that ve are planning to occupy one or two new points ; all this region
open to the truth, so that our native lielpers can go anywhere among the
millions of people and find villing listeners ; the creation and wise circula-
tion of a native literature ; the founding of a girls' boarding-school; the
wise conbination of temperanients and forces to nake up our stations ;-
all these niatters press upon us to be deait with, and yet we are just saying
good-bye to Mr. Greene, for translation work in Yokohama (on the expedi-
ency of whose renioval the mission are unanimous).

Mr. Gulick is absent, to return with his bands somewhat tied, with the
care whii providence has thrust upon him. Dr. Gordon is laid aside,
thougl so far better that lie is available for counsel to soie extent. Dr.
Berry is overworked with his iedical labours, having now the care of five
hospitals in as many different towns, which are entirely supported by the
natives.

We have four new men who are coming into the iarness soon, but we
are in a condition to feel our weakness, and look entirely to God for
guidance."

BURMAR.
The Goth animal report of the Anerican Baptist Missionary Union

s.tates thlat the baptizîmîs have been, in Burinah, 1081 ; anong the Telugus,
1026; in Assani, 103 ; in China. 100 ; in Japan, 1. In Buriah there is a
very mnarked improveient in the spirit of the Burians toward the Gospel,
and the sowings of sixty years seem lo be aproachinig thcir harvest. The
mission amîong the Karen tribes has prospcred. In Assan the mission la
been sorely hiideired bv the death anzd return of missionaries.

NEW ZEALAND,
A third im iiissionaiý Ihiip for the Mlanesian iission was laincled at

Auckland on March -2lst. It bears the saie nîamîîe as its predecessors-the
Soulitern (ross-hut as what thiey had nlot, auxiliary steai power.
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PATAGONIA.
The Patagonians, who inhabit a tract of country 800 miles long by

200 broad-the southern cxtrenity of the coninent of South America-
are physically one of the finest races of men in the worid. Toeir aver ge
stature exceeds the average stature of Englisluneni by four or five inches-
a very singular fact, secing they live under most unîfavourable circuinstances
as reg'irds climate, food, and general habits. They belong to the sane Red
Iidian race as do the other aboriginal inhabitants of South America, but are
great contrasts to their neiglibours the Fuegians, or inhabitants of Terra del
Fuego, hviio are short, badly shaped, and ugly, and who abhor wine and
spirits, whï. the Patagonians have an inordinate craving for both. They
are on the saine low level as regards civilization and capacity for improve-
ment. Bourne, who was for three nonths captive among one of their
tribes, says that they seen to possess no religions ideas whatever. But a
Frenchman, who was long in captivity anong the Noithern tribes, along
the Lanks of the Rio Negro, saw sone religions cerenonies and feasts in the
spring and autuin iin honour of the spirits of good and evil. No mission-
ary of the Cross lias ever lived and laboured anong these wild tribes of the
mnainland, the so-called "Patagonian Mission " of Captaii Gardiner never
having attenpted anything save on the island of Terra del Fuego. The
work is still prosecuted there, as oui reports of the South American Mis-
sionary Society prove. And it is to be hoped that ere long that society vill
,ee its way to opening a station sonewhere in Patagonia itself. Its people,it
is true, seen like the rest of Red Indians, a race destinpd to pass away
iefore superior races, but ont of eryq nation and kindred and people and
tongue are to be gathered sone trophies of the triumph of the second Adam.

Otn¢crl T'=4110415 M.1n4I14iiellet.

DEATH OF PRINCIPAL FAIRBAIRN.
Many of our readers will read with feelings of sorrow and surprise of the

death of Dr. Patrick Fairbairn, the Principal of the Free Churcli College in
Glasgow. His death was extremîely aid imost affectingly sudden. He had spent
the day of his death in his usual nianier, diligently pursuing the round of
duties which it was his custoin to allot, in a most precise and methodical
way, for every hour. Throughout lie neither made complaint of illiness nor
exhibited any symapton of it. At night, after conducting family worsIip,
lie retired to rest.. Mrs. Fairbairn, on following a very short timne after,
found hi iini bed-a corpse. lis decease must have been abnost instanta-
neous, without struggle or pain, even without prenionition. All was coin-
poýzuire and placidity in his aspect, lis attitude: and huis surroundings. " He
was not, for God had translated hin," as in a imtomnent. A is believed there
had been a recurrence of a heart affection frou 'which le suffered in April
lat, after addressinig the Christian Convention at the Crystal Palace which
ivas presided over by Mr. Moody.

Dr. Fairbairn was the son of a farier, and a native of Greenlaw, in
Berwickshire, where he was born in 1805. He received his early education
in the parisli school, under a teacher who trained several men of eminence-
among others Dr. George Sneaton, of the Edinburgh Free College ; and
lr. Jaunes Taylor, Secretary to the Scot tish Edacation Board. Dr. Fairbairn
subsequentIy studied at Edinburgh. His university course was a distin-
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guisled one. Soon afterreceivinglicse as a preacher, lie was presented by
the Cronn, in 1830, to fte Parli.unentary Chureh of North Ronaldshay, an
island of the Orkney Lroup. 1n th1is remiote ýphere lie distinguished hinself
iot only by lis astorL1 fidelity and success, but by the assiduity with which
lie continued hi-- linguistic and tleological studies. After seven years
service in Orkînev, lie was called to BI idgetown-a suburb of Glasgow-to
the Church erected there by the Clarcli Building Society. During hisstay
in Bridgetown, Mr. Fairbairu earnîed the character of a diligent and faiithful
minister, and a preacher of considerable ability, gathering around hin a
large and attached congregtion. At this time it w.as the custom of the city
clergymen to deliver publie lectures during the winter months on subjects
of a more or less Scriptural character, an1 d in thew' Mr. Fairbairni took part.
This particular formt of instruction was much 1e s conmmon in the first half
of the century than in these more highly fivoured days, and the lectures,
which attracted considerable attention, vere generally issued in printed forni.
Thence in tiree years timue lie was again mioved to Saltoun, where in prox-
inity to lis native place, anvl wiih the fine library wiicl is a permanent
possession of the manse, le mut have feit himself in a very congenial
sphere. While lere, h l publisied lis ist. contribution to religious litera-
ture,.its title being, " Tvpica Theology." But thiu testing time of the Dis-
ruption caie ; and lie did not flinei. After a few years' service as Frec
Churcl minister lie vas callel to Aberdeen, wlicre, first alone as successor
to Dr. Maclagan, formerly of Kininius, aud then in conjunction with Pro-
fessor Smeaton, lie had charge of the students wlo took tlcir theological
course there. On the establishîment and organization of the Glasgow Free
College in 1856, lie was appointed Principal, his first colleagues being the
late Drs. Hetherington and Gibson, and Dr. Douglas, wlo still occupies the
lebrew chair. While Principal le at the saie time tanght the classes of
Systeiatic Divinity and New Testanent Exegesis.

le was a man who would have done h imourto any college. le com-
hined the higliest qualities of a thorouglily trained and accomplhshed exegete
vith those of the well-found systei.atic divine. le was ricli in reconditç

learning, unwearied in reseairch, and very successful in communicating the
results of his inquiries and reflections. Ahle to trace out, and penetrate to
the exact meaning of Scriptural statenents as they statnd, lie was able also
to rear upon this basis of exact interpretation a select superstructure of
doctrine to vindicate Ile plan of theology as a science, and to exhibit it in
its manifold relations tg philosophic truth. Wliile holding loyally to the
old orthodox faitli, lie stood ont ao one of the fewi men in Scotland who have
a comprehensive acqiiaintance with modern speculations, whiether of honte
or foreign growth (lie was personallv acquainted with nany of the most
fanions Geriman theologians, and wlo redeeni Scottish learning in this
departient from thte reproacli of heing jejune and barren. His principal
works are "The Typology of Scripture," "Ezekiel and the Book of his
Prophecy," the third series of the Cunningham Lectures, on Law and
Theology, and a recent voltume on the Pastoral Epistles of St. Paul. All
of these have been widely circulated and greatly prized ; and they well
illustrate his quailities of mid and faitt. 1le was also a frequent contribu-
tor to periodlical literature.

In 1864 he received the hiightest honours of bis Citurcli, being chosen
Moderator of flie Aqqemublv for t hat year. lis extretttely noble and imposing
presence enabled him to till the clir with unusual dignity. Soon after-
wards le visited Amnerica as a deputy from the Free Church. He was one-
of the Oli Testament revisers who ~periodically meet at Westminster, and.
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took great interest in that labour. Tie last public duty in whici Principal
Fairbairn engaged was in ordaining, four or five weeks since, two students
who had received license fron the Presbytery with ionours, an.id wio had
been appointed missionaries to China by the Engiish Presbyterian Church,
in which he ever took a lively intere!t. One of these was Mr. John Gibson,
son of Principal Fairbairu's late esteemised colleague, Dr. Gibson. He got
through ain inunense deal of work without being ever iuirried-a thing lie
attributed to that steadine:ss and miiethod whici he was accustomised to im-
press upon his students as of essential value. With thein, as with his col-
Ieagrues and his fellow-presby tus, his intercourse was also nost pleasing and
friendly ; and in muany trying conjunctures tie benignant influence of a muan
so good, and at the saine tinte so unsquestionably able, vas nost beneficially
felt. He interested himself in all the religious movements of the city, in
the promotion of which his influence and testimony were alike readily pro-
-curable. He was twice married, and leaves a family by his first wife.-
Weekly Review.

MEETING oF Buri8H AsSOCIATION.-ïlhe, meeting of tie British As-
sociation was held this year in Belfast, and was largely attended. The ad-
dress of Professor Tyndall, President of the Association, in which the Bible
was ignored and inaterialisms virtually avowed, gave rise to nuch discus-
sion, outside the Association, at any rate. While the Association was still
in session, various references were nade in sermons and addresses to the
views expressed by Prof..Tyndall.

ABOLITION OF PATRONAGE IN SCOTLAND.-Tlhe Commissions of both
Assemblies-Established and Free-have met since the Patronage Bill has
become law. In both the bill was the main subject of consideration. In
the Established Church Commission the leading members expressed them-
selves in terms of unmixed gratitude to the Governmnent, and of hopeful-
ness in regard to the future of the Churcli. In the Free Church Commis-
sion the subject was spoken of in different terms. Dr. Rainy saw in the
passing of such an Act an injury to other churches, and an incitement to cleri-
cal agents to attenmpt to win or drive back non-conformnists to the Established
fold. Dr. Begg, from his point of view, spoke of the Patronage Abolition
Bill as really the glory of the Government, and a cause for lasting gratitude.
Whether aiy who left the Establishment in 1843 will find their way back
remains to be seen.

DEATH OF BISHoP SUINER.-The Rev. Dr. Suinner, formerly Bishop
of Winchester -for about 40 years, latulv died. He was extensively known
and very highly respected for his naintenance of Gospel truth, his Christian
liberality of spirit, his genial and kindly mnanners, and his unaffected but
genuine piety. Sone years ago he resigned the position whiclh ie had so
long occupied, laving been succeeded by the late Dr. Wilberforce.

WESLEYAN CONFERENCE.-The Annual Conference of the Wesleyan
Church was ield in Truro, the Rev. W. M. Punshions iaving been elected
President. Forty-seven young men were ordained to the work of the min-
istry. The total numrber of msembers reported was 331,645, the net increase
being 3,065.

RESIGN.T]ON oF FATHER HYAINTIE.-Father Hyacinthe has at
last resignied his position as Cure of Genev, having discovered that " the
spirit prevalent in the Catholic liberal msovemssent iii Geneva is neither lib-
-eral in politics nor Catholic in religion."
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ITaLY.-Tlie following gives some definite informat ion as to the progreszs
of the varions mnisionary agencies at work in rtaly. It wili be observed that
in the statitics of the Waldenîsian Cliurch the 16 mother Chuîrches in the
Piedmont Valley and Turin are not inclnded. The Waldenian Clitirch re-
ports 36 qtations, S out-stationi , and a membership of 1804. There are 21

astors, 15 evangelists, awl .51 schooteachers. The Feree Italian Chureh
has 26 pa.ztors and evagelista, 23 stations aud o an d a mem-
bership as reported of 955. lIad all the Churches reported, it is believed
the number would have been fron 1,2w0 to 1,300. Tlie Free ('hurches lnot
included in the lat mentior.ed organization (known as " the Brethre,")
would SIm1 tW numn ber 32. 'he 1 Englishî Methodist Chîurch reportel in May
a mîemabership of 1,007, with 24 pastors and evangelists, 27 stationq and 7
out-stations. The Aierican Methodist Clturci reports 1 stations and 3
out-stations, with 11 Iator; and evangelists, 131 probationers, and 447
menbers.

NORwAY.-Mdr. A. Il. Darling, writing to the Chridia", gives a rather
gloony view of religious liberty iii Norway. Christians cannot be gathered
in a private house or preah Iing hall ; they cannot paitake of the Lord's
Supper except in the pariseCchureb. The doctrine of baptismal regenera-
tion is genelally prevalent.

1M.ESsRs. MooDY ANo SANKEY.-Messrs. Moody and Sankey have been
holding farewell ieetin<.s at Inverness, and several places in the north and
west of Scotland. They were then to proceed to Ireland, where they were
to begin their labours in Belfast. The fare!well meeting in Inverness was a
very arge and sucesfu1 one. Mr. Moody spoke for two hours, touching on
many important and practical points with great fervour and feeling, and at
the saine time with great wisdomn.

R E [ ors (oN FERENC ES.-The ecent religious papers from Rritain
give interesting accounts of religious conferences held in varions places.
.There was one in Oxford at which Win. Pearsall Smith took a prominent
part. Lord Radstock, the Right 1-on. C(owper Temple, M.P., and many
ministers and laymen were present. Tie Perth conference was lasgely
attended, anud was very sucevssful. Theo Earl of Kintire, Sir James Outran,
Dr. Moody Stuart, Sir Lf. W. Monerief, Prof. La H1arpe, of Geneva, and
miany others of various (enominations w'ere )reseIt, Several practical
inatters were considered and discussed, such as " How to conduct prayer
mcetings, in(luiry meting," &c.; " Brief ieports of the revival," &c., &c.

.ALLS, &C.

The Rev. S. W. Fiser is called by the congregations of Wtlerdowib nd
Wellimflon Stuare; the Rev. J. McLean, of Roxboro', is called by the con-
gregatitn of Knox Chlurch, Oro; Rev. W. Cochrane, M.A., Brantford, is
called by tihe congreatioi of Bay Sreet, Toronto ; the Rev. P. Nicol is
called by the congregations of Vtuqhan aid Albion ; Rev. W. M. Roger,
M.A., is called by the congregations of A shbui-rn ami Utica; Rev. A Gilray
is called by the congregations of Cheham anl Mount Pleasant ; Mr. Gil-
ray is *also called by the Foreign Mission Committee, to labour as a mis-
sionary in the Island of Formosa ; the Rev. R. M. Thornton, MA., of Knox
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Churcli, Montreal, is elected minister of WVellpark IFree Church, G'lasgow, as
successor to Rev. Dr. Adam, now 1 ome Mission Secretary.

BOND HIEAD.-In another colunn vill be found an official account of a
meeting of the Presbytery of Sinicoe at Bond Head, on 2nd ult., lor the pur-
pose of presenting the pastor, the Rev. W. Fraser, vith a testimonial on the
occasion of his baving conpleted the 40th year of his pastorate. The pro-
ceedings were throughout of an exceedingly gratifying character. The
testimonial consisted i ainly of a well executed portrait of himself, costing
875. The congregation united witl the Presbytery iii showing honour to Mr.
Fraser, made the Presbytery and others their guests for the time and
amply provided everything necessary for the interesting occasion. It
cannot but be gratifying to Mr. Fraser to receive such an expression of the
high esteem in vhich liis held by bis co-presbyters-esteemwhich is shared by
all who have the pleasure of knowing him--and to receive also suc a testi-
monial trom his attached congregation, in regard to which it nay be truly
said, that, woilenunerically not large, itis the nost liLeral within the bounds
of the Church.

EVANGELICAL ALLIANCE.-TlIe first conference of the Dominion Evan-
gelical Alliance meets in Montreal ou the lst October. Besides ministers
and laymen of various churches in Canada, several from the United States
and from Britain have arrived to take part in the proceedings. Among these
inay be inentioned, Rev. Dr. Fraser, of London; Rev. Dr. Porter, of Yale
College ; Rev. Dr. Hall, of New York; the Right Hon. the Earl of Cavan,
General Burroughs, &c.

WOODVILLE.-For some weeks past special services have been leld at
Woodville, conducted by the pastor, Rev. J. L. Murray, assisted by Rev.
W. M. Roger, and others. The result bas been ibat not a few bave
experienced the hope of having a personal saving interest in Christ, while
Christians have been quickened in their faith and love, and stinmulated in
a higher degree thai before te live not unto thenselves but unto Christ.
The work still continues to extend and deepen.

MEETING 0F GEJRERAL ASSEMBLY.
The General Assemiibly ineets by adjournment in Knox Church Toronte, on

Tuesday 3rd November next, 7.30 p.nm.

\V. t . Joint Clerks.

DEATH OF MRS. NISBET, OF PRINCE ALEERT MISSION, SAS-
KATCHEWAN.

We reoord, witl deep sorrow¢lhe deatl of Mrs. Nisbet, wife of the Bey.
James Nisbet, of the Saskatchewan Mission. Shie had been in failing health
for some time, and Mr. Nisbet left Prince Albert for the purpose of bring-
ing lier down to Red River or to Ontario. She died at Poplar Grove,at the
residence of her father. Mr. Nisbet's health, we regret to hear, is not at all
good. We speak only what is the truth, wlen we say that Mr. Nisbet will
have the deepest and most sincere synpathy of very many in the Church, in
the affliction which bas been sent upon him.
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ORDINATION 0f DR. J. B. FRASER.
On the evuning of Tuesday, 15th- ult., the ordination of the Rev. J. B.

Fraser, M.D., as a mîelical mii.sionarv to labour in the Island of Formnosa,
took place in Gouild Streot Church, Toronto. Besides the members of the
Presbytery iof Tornt>, there were present several menbers of the Foreign
Mission Coînunittee, and others, including Rev. W. Fraser, of Bond Heal,
and Rev. R. D. Fraser, of Cookstown, the father and brother of the mission-
ary. The Rev. J. G. Rohb, B.A., of Cooke's Church, preached and pre-
sided. Mr. Robb preaehed an apprapriate and able sermon from James
v. 16--" The effectuai fervent prayer of a righteous man availeth iuch."
He spoke first of the power of prayer, and secondly of the prayer of power,
describing the qualitv of acrcptable and effectual prayer. Mr. Robb after-
wards put to Dr. Fraser the prescribed. questions, which having been
answered, the ordination prayer was offerec by Rev. W. Fraser, of Bond
Head, the father of the missionary. Rev. Prof. McLaren, Convener of the
Foreign Mission Conmittee, then addressed in very appropriate termas the
newly-ordained missionary. At the conclusion of his address he presented
Dr. Fraser, on the part of the Foreign Mission Committee, with a copy of
the Holy Scriptures, and also with a copy for Mrs. Fraser, referring to the
self-denial of the wives of the missionaries, and to the importance of the
labours which devolve on them. Principal Cavan. addressed the congrega-
tion, pointing out the necessity *of the Churcli naking greater efforts for the
prosecution of missionary work, urging a higher measure of liberality on the
part of the ieinbers of the Church, and exhorting thei with their contri-
butions to offer up their prayers to God for the outpouring of His Holy Spirit.
The meeting was one of great interest. Dr. Fraser and his work, we
doubt not, wvill be remembered by many who were present at this ordina-
tion and by others.

FOREIGN MISSION OF OANADA PRESBYTERIAN CHURO.
The Assemably's Foreign Mission Conimittee met in Toronto on the

15th and 1;tl September.
The fullowing pieces of businezs were duly considered and transacted:
I. Arrangements were inade for Dr. J. B. Fraser's visiting congrega-

tions within the bounds of the Durham Presbytery, iii the interest of te
Foreigt Mission, for a week previous to his going to China.

IL. After lengthened ani solemn deliberation, the cotmittee instruct-
ed the convener, in its name, ta call Mr. A. Gilray, a licentiate of the
Church, tu becomue a misionary ta China. In the event of Mr. Gilray
accepting the call, it is hoped that he would be able to proceed with Dr.
Fraser to the Island of F;roa ; and with that viev, the Convener was
authorized to arrange with the 1Hamnilton Presbytery f<r his ordination a
soon as possible.

III. Ins.truction, were given to Rev. Mr. McKay, of Fornosa, to secure
a suitable site for a mnionary hose on the Islanid of Formosa ; ai lie
and Dr. Fraer w,-re auithorie I ta piroceed with the erection of mission
premises, as soon after lis (Dr. F.'s;) arrival on the island as practicable,
due regard being had to contfort and economy.

IV. Dr. 'rasr wi authorized to prt cure certain inedical books which,
it was believe 1, woulIl h of great importance to l'mî in his field of labor.

V. Letteî au i tele.ris wire real froin ti S ikathlieav.nii and the
Red River, informing tie .>mmittee that, owing to the very delicate state

f Mrs. Nebit's heltah, Mr. Nesbit had felt it necessary to remove lier to
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the Red River, and aise that lie might be coinpelled to bring her to Ontario.
The comnittee agreed te iequest the Manitoba P>resbytery te .superiiteid
mnissionary vork at the Saskatchewan for the cisuiig wiiter, chiefly in,
directing the labours of Mr. John McKay, who had beei acting as "Inter-
preter" at that station. The Convener was in.tructed to attend the nlXt
mîeeting of the Ionie Misbion Coiimittee, and iquest a coniuice iespect-
ing the Mission at Prince Albert (Sask.)

VI. Very interesting letters were read fromn Mi.es Fairweather, ene Of
the feimale xnissionaries in India, and also froui Rev. Dr. A. Brodhead, of
Allahabad, and Rev. lDn Warren, of Moir (walior, miiionaries inidia
in coniection witlh the Ainerican Pi esbvteiianî Church, w ho, in comilioli
with the other nis.sionaries of that Church w ith homn unr female friends
have cone in contact, have shown all the Cli tianî si iipathy and friendly
attention that the circumstances ef ouisionahies îequired. The Coin-
imittue agreel that the fiavourable openings iii Cental Inidia, as rerorted,
were of such a nature as to lead thei tu con.,ider whether the C(hîurch in
Canada was net specially called uipon to organize a Nission that countrv
iider its own auspices. Tu obtan as iuich inforniation as possible on this
subject, previously to taking lore decided .,tes, the Secretar'y was ini-
structed te correspond with suveral parties, hief1ly vith Drs. Brodliead and
Warren. The Secretary was also iiitiucted to correspond with the proper
officials of the Cliurches iii Canada with whui a Uniion is contemplated by
this Church, with the view of «scertaining the probability of tleir heartily
co-operating in the establishment of a iwell-rganized mission in india.

T. LOWRY, Sec.

The following letter freio Rev. Dr. Brodhlead, of Allahabad, North
India, is ene of the pieces of correspondence referred to in the above ab-
stract of the committee's proceedings

To the Secretary of the Foreiqn Mission Con mittee of the Canada Presbyterian
Chu rch.

DEAR BRoTHER,-It was our good 1'oruine te have the Misses Fair-
weather and Rodger as inmates of our f'îiînily, from the time of thxeir arrival
at Allahabad until their departure fur Morar. We had frequent conversa-
tions with reference te the location of a mission, shoild your liurcl
decide to engage in mission work in this country. We rejoice that your
attention is caled te the matter at a timîîe when there is a most inîviting
field open for your labour. I refer te that portion of Central India in
uhich the cities of Mhow and Indore are situated, and which leretofore lias
been unoccupied by any of the mnissionary societies working in this country.
Tiere is, I believe, the agent of a private society'at Mhow, but this fact
would not conflict with the occupancy of the field by your representatives.
The section of country te wh-lich I refer lies north cf the Nerbudda river
and the Vinshya range of hills, with the cities of Mlow and Indore centrally
situiated between Bombay and Allalhabad. The territory belonigs te a
iative prince, Holkar, but the city of Mhow Ls withii British jui 5 dictioni
and lias a large military cantoeneit, jesides civil officers, and somnething of
a Britisi population. il addition te this there is a British Resident at
Indore, which is fourteen miles frein M how-the two cities beinîg con-
nected by an excellent road, with a railway in tlie process cf construction.
This railway will bring the two cities of Mhow and Indure inito immîîediate
connection with Bombay and with Calcutta ria Allahabad. Another road
is liiling, I believe, which will connect these places with Agra, Delhi, &c..
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qia Neenuch. The population of Mhow, which is suggested to you for
your occupancy, is about 2s,000, while Indore lias a population of perhaps
20,000. About 120 muiles to the east of Indore lies the native state of
Blopal, the quecen of which is a Mahommedan lady ot liberal sentiments.
It is not improbable that missionaries residing at Mhow might be able to
carry the gospel intc Bhopal ere long. Other cities and native states lie
adjacent, such as the ancient cities of Oojein, Rutlam, &c. From all that
I am able to learn, the clinate is, for this part of India, a remarkably good
one. The heat is more moderate there than here, in the bot season en-
abling the residents to do without punkahs at niglt, which would be un-
heard of here. The rainy season is said to be delightful, and the winters are
fairly cold, if not bracing. The languages spoken there are largely the
Marathi and Hindi, the latter predoninating. In Bhopal, I fancy the Hin-
dustani would bu found. Mision societies are labouring in districts adjacent
to this, and very soon I should think this will be taken up by somie soçiety.
To the east and north-east are found the nuneroqs societies fro:n England and
Anerica labouring in the Gangetic valley, a field which was earliest occuipied
in Bengal and Northern India. Northiward, no societies are found tilt we
reach the missions of the Scotch United Presbyteriana, who are most
efficiently occupying Rajpontani. Southward, the Free Church mission is
found at Nagpore and Chindwara ; and to the west, running back fromi the
coast, we find the missions of the Irish Presbyterians. The missions of
our own Church are mnaiiily located in what is known as the Doab, i. c. the
country lying between the rivers Ganges and Juinna. I refer now more
particularly to the district occupied by the Furrukabad Mission. The
other mission, i. e., the Lodiana Mission, occupies the Punjab or the region
of the five rivers. For several years past, we of the Furrukabad Mission
heve been looking toward Central India, and at the close of last year we
decided to occupy Gwalior, a native btate like tiat of Hlolkar. It is here
that the ladies fron ynur Churcli are living iii the fanily of the Rev. Dr.
Warren. Geographicailly the station is nearer to Mhow than any of the
other stations, but as there is no railway, the comnurtication would bu in
Allahabad.

Should you decide to occupy this field, 1 need not say that you would
bu imost heartily and joyfully welcoied by the tmissionaries of our Ciurch,
and indeed by all the societies labouring in this part of India. The field
here is so wiie, and the destitution so great, that the organizations now at
work cannot hope to possess the land, and we wouild ail with the greatest
pleasure te advent of a society fron a Church whtose faith is identical with
our own, to carry into the regions beyond the Gob.-el whici we are seekin«
to make known to the dweliers in this Mesopotanmia. I have not spoken o
the size of te territory which would he occupied by a society working for
Miow. Its extent wouild bu practically unlimiiited, fur the people within
reach could bu counted bv miillions.

With the hopte that tihe blessing of God may ret upon all your delibera-
tions with reference to this matter, atd that you iay be guided ariglt in
-all thinga, believe tme, yours very sincerely, AUG. BROD HEAD.
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ONTARIÓ PREssBYTERY.-This Presbytery met at Port Perry on Sth Septei-
ber. There was a very full attendance of ininisters; but the farmers being mucl
occupied, there were but few elders. After maany diminutions from renioval of
ministers to other localities, tho vacancies in the bounds are once more nearly
filled. That of Cannington and Manilla was filled up on 2nd September by the
settlement of Mr. Jolin Campbell, lately licensed by the Presbytery ; and there
was a unanimous call fron Ashburn and Utica before the court yesterday in favour
of Rev. Walter M. Roger, which was sustained, and it là lopcd maî.ty bu accepted.
The people there are making an effort to advance, now offering a stipend of $750,
with a manse. Additional arrangements were made for the induction of Mr.
Roger, should he accept tite call. Considerable, time was occupied with the
consid ration of the report of a committee whvich lad been appointed to cousider
whether any and what means could be adopted for awakening greater interest in
the minds of the people in the mnission scheies of the Church. The Presbytery,
in comnmon it is believed with many more, have long lad cause to regret that
the annual missionary meetings within the bounds have been so poorly attended
compared with the membership in the several localities, and that the labour and
travel of those addressing lad been often apparently in vain. Sume members were
in favour af givinîg up these annual meetings, and tu emîploy the more ordinary
pulpit inistrations ni order to quicken inîterest in miissionary effort, while ali
were agreed to drop the week.day missionary meoeting. It was resolved to continue
miussionary meetings. 'Tlie result of the Court's deliberation on the subject may
be stated generally as follows : It was resolved to continue meetings for the
general advocacy of missionary effort, and report the sanie to the Presbytery,
when each pastor and representative eider shall report the means taken to advance
tie cause of missions in the congregation tley represent. Each pastor was
recommended to preach frequently on th subject of missions, and to hold tic
meetings, if judged best, on the Sabbath. It was further agreed that one selerunt
of the meeting of the Prîesbytery, following the holding of the animal meetings, be
devotedl to the subject of missions. A Commîîittue on the Statistics of Pre.,bytery
was also appointed, with a special view to the alvanceneîît of interest and contri-
butions to mîissionary purposes. This commnîittee consists of Messrs. Edmîondson
and llantyne, minsters, and J. Rateliff, Esq., elder. Arrangements were
made for the dispensation of the Lord's Supper in Sunderland and Vroomanton
about the end of this month, as mnst convenient to Mr. Cockburn, who is to
attend to that duty. Mr. Panton, of Liniusay, applied in behalf of his congrega-
tion for liberty to mortgage tleir imianse lot lor the sum of $400, which was
granted. Consilerable time was spent in the consideration of the state of tie
mission-fit-id in the north ; Mr. Scott, who has the superintendence of it, gave an
accounît of the difeurent stations, particularly the necessity or church aoeenimmoda-
tien in soie cases, and the dificulty of obtaining meanus of building, the settlers
having not only little ability, but beine still wa-.k in point of numbers. Special
attention vas turned to the s ation ou Victor ia Road, where there will be ajunction
of the Nipissing, and another leading fine ci ossing it, and wiere the population
is certain to increase. It was reeomimended to ti commîuittee having, with Mr.
Scott, the oversight of the mission, to correspond with mnenbers in the front, to
ascertain whether sote nid cannot be exýtîm J to these places in erecting more
convenient places for worship, so essential to the prosperity of the cause. It was
succgested also that some aid miglt be obtained by enlhsting the interest of Sunday
8 ools in the matter. The Rev. Archibald Cross, of Newton and Newcastle,
tendered the resignation of his pastoral charge, giving at lite sanie time reasons
for the step taken. After conference upon the case, the following motion by Mr.
Thom, seconded by Dr. Thornton, was unanimiiously adopted, viz. :-" That the
sessions of Newton and Newcastle be cited to appear for their interest at the next
meeting of Presbytery, and that a commnittee be appointed to visit the congrega-
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tions at bothi ciiurohs, anil confer vith the miniiiister and people, separately or
togetier a- iny he deeiid a Ivisald, ain I report, said coimmittee to consist of
Dr. Thorntoni, Messrs. Smsith an-l Stewart, with Mr. F. Blakely, elder-Dr.
Thoritton, convIner." The next reguilar meeting of the Presbytery wa appointed
to lie held at Port Perry, at 11 o'clock, a.m., on the second Tuesdiay of Deceniber.
The Presbyterv took ue the remit of the Genral Assembly on union, and, without
discussion, the prembile, ba.sis and resolutions were unanimously approved and
adopted. Reports fron sixteen congregations and sessions upon. the remit vere
placed in the hands of the.clerk approving in like manner. In one case only is
there notice furrished of a coutrary vote of a smalIl najority : all the others either
express or impily entire unanimity. The P'resby ýery also took up tie remit anent
the corrposition of the next Genleral Assemblv. On motion made and seconded, it
was unsanimolv r.nlved to aiopt the resolition of the Assembly in regard to
the' concstitution of that bodiy, so as to enhrace all the ministers and elders on the
rolls of thLe Piesbyteries at the time of the meeting in 1875.

R. H. TIIORNTON, Pres. Clcrk-.

PusrraY or Tîî'osn o.-Tlie Presbvterv of Toronto n(et in the susual
plaec on the 15thi uit. We give a sunmary of the principal business :-Tiree
difTerent calls were laid before the Preshytery, viz.: one fron the conîgregations of
Cheltenlham and Mt. Pleasant, in favour of Rev. Alex. Girav; another froms
Vaugihan andl Albion, in favour of Rer. Peter Nier.l; and a third friom the con-
gregation of Pay Street, in favour of Rev. W. Cochrane, M.A., of Zion Cliuircl,
Brantford. Theose calls were sevet aliv sustained hv the Presbytery. A letter
was read irom Mr. Nico?, accepting the call. Trials were prescribel, and ar-
rangementsn3 made for his odination. The other calls were orderedî to be traits-
mitted in the ordliairy way. A stateient was mide by Rev. W. Reid in behalf
of Charles Street con2egation, Toronto, and letters werc read from Rev. J.
Robertson, formerly of Paris, withdrawing his acceptance of the call prescnted
to ins by the congregation of Charles Street. The Presbytery agreed to declare
the former call set asile. and authorized the Rev. W. R-id, msoderator of the
session of Charle.s Strect Cimreh, to moderate in a call to a minister wiien the
eongregation should he ready to proceed. Thle Presbytery expressed deep symss-
pathy with Mr. iaoertsu. nud with the congregation tiat had with s mnueh
unamiinitv called im. Ieturins fron sessions and congregations anent lte
articles o' the iJ of ision, ani aecomnîving resohitions, were caled for,
when a numiber were given in nl read. Tie Remit on Union was considere liv
tie Presbyterv, whei it was anproved of. Mr. ioblb recoring his dissent nainlv
on the groind ii..t tie- puiritv and uniifoirmitv of worship were not sufficientir
provided for. A econrittee was .npoinîted to alioente the aninîsut to he raised bv
Ile Presbytery for th40eemly Fiinid. Varinus otiser iatters was disposed of.
In the eve'niig the orlinatins of Dr JT. i. Fraser as a medical imissionarv to
Fornosa totk pid e. An avoîunt of titis wil bie foindn elsewhere. A special
rmeetiig of the Preshvterv wa-s anipointel to take piace in Vaughan on Tuesdauy,
the 27th Oc fotre, fo the purpsose of hearing the tial disenuirses of Rev. P. Nicoi
ani of pioeeiiing t. ordaini , in thse eveit of Lis triais ieing satisifctory.

Pasny-rFY "F SMi su. -Tis P'siy ery meui't n Boudihead on Tuiesday.
Septe-nher 2, at 11 a. i. Tiere were present twelve miniisters and seven elders.
The Rev. J. Diek, of Rieiimoid Hill. was invited to sil as eorresponiding memnber,
Mr. Rogros was appointed to vi:,it the stations at Lakf' Rousse'au, to organize the
congreationî. liresiii in the eh etion of eiders. and disense the Lord's Supper.
A caîl signieti Ihv si5tv-eight iemilbers an i nlii hundred and tiirteei adierents ni
the congregation of .ox iurh. 0ro. in favour ni Mr. John MeLean, of Finchi
antd Roxhor', w.l laid on the r.. le. Stipetl n $o5f and a iansse, and glee nf
one iindred acres were promised. The call was sustainedi. Resons for transla-
tioni were prepared, and Dr. M o icar. f Monitrea!, as appouitel comnmisionser
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to plcad at the bar of the Montreal Presbytery for the translation of MIr. MeLean.
The remit o:1 representation in the General Assemibly of 1S75 was unanimously
apf roved of. The Remit on Union was also approved of simîplicitcr, Mr. Cameron
iecording his dissent from the resolution on modes of worsiip. The returns of
tifteen sessions and eleven congregations to the Remit on 'Union were received.
The votiug in all cases appears to have been unaninous in favour of the basis and
the 1st and 2nd resolutions, but the resolution respecting iudes of worship was
regarded with less favour. The voting on this rcsolution was as follows: Twelve
congregations and nine sessions approved unanimously, one eongregation approved
by a majority, two coigregations and two sessions rvjected. Dr. J. B. Fraser
aind iMr. John R. S. Buriett, students in theology, weie taken on trial, and were
licensed to preach the gospel wherever they may bc orderly called. Presbyterial. g
eertificates wqre given to Mr. Roderick Iendeison, as a student'of first year in
tiieology, and to Mr. Joshua R. Galloway, a student of tirst year in the literary
course. The trcasurer was directed to colleet and remit to the agent of the Church
$119, as the Presbytery's proportion of the Assemably fund. Mr. Cianeron ten-
deled his resignation of the office of treasurer. A diet was ield in the evening
lor the purpose of presenting to Mr. W. Fraser his portrait, as a testimonial of
th' respect and affection in which le is held by bretlhren of the Presbytery. This
day being the 40th anniversary of lr. Frasers ordination, suggested the presen-
t-tion and the place of meeting. The ciurch was fuled witlh the congregation
and other friends. 'flic portrait and an address fryi the Presbytery were pre.
sented by Mr. Gray. Mr. Fraser made an appropriate reply. Other speeches
were made, and so the evening wore away in proeedings very lleasant, theugh
not of the usual kind in Presbytery meetings. The ieting was closed witlh the
benediction. IUOßT. MOUDI E, Pres Clerk.

PREsoYTERY OF DuiAr.-This Presbytery held their ordi yiîry quarterly
meeting at Durham, on September 15th. Mr. Duiff hiving recently returned
fron a visit to the Old Country, the Presbytery expressed the pleasure they liad
in sceing their brother again present wvith them in improved. health. Beiig re-
quested to give information regarding the revival in the Old Country, Mr. Duff,
at a subsequent stage of the Presbytery 's proceedings, gave a very interesting
account of that mnovement as lie had witnessed it in tie city of Perth. A report
was received fron Mr. Moffiatt of his having noderated in a call in Ilanover and
West Bentinck coigregation. 'T'le call, not being unanimous, was not sustained,
and Mr. Moffiatt was again appointed to moderate in a cail in that congregation
at any timne before next meeting that matters might be ripe foi that step. Mr.
Greig, according to notice given, noved that a conferenee lield at next meet-
inîg on the subject of the state of religion, and that all the elders be specially
invited to be present, wvhich was agreed to. It was fiarther agreed that the whole
of the afternoon sederunt (comnencing at one o'clock of the first day of the
Presbytery's meeting, be spent in conference, and that the following brethren give
an address on tke following topies, iamely: Mr. DuIl " On the nature and need
of a truc revival of religion amongst us;" Mr. Macnillan, on " The best means
of pronoting the saine ;" and Mr. Mofiratt on " The nieed of, and the best means
of secuîring a greater efficiency on the part of our ruling elders.r" The D'asis of
Union and resolutions having been approved of at the former meeting, the othei-
Renit of the General Assemtbly, relating to Union, was taken up, namely, the
resolution of the General Assembly anient the extension of the representation of
the Clirelh at the next an.nual meeting of its supreme court. Said resolirtion
waunianiiiiously approved of. There were returns fron siix sessions, live of tliei
approving of the basis and resolutions, one disapproving. There were returus fron
two congregations, hoth approving of the basis and resolutions. Those sessions
and congregations which md not mande returns were requested to forward these. to
the clerlk without dclav.

WM. PABRK, Pres. Ckrk.
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Pa:sisn i EmY OP ST RrFoRD. -This Presbytery net on the lst day of Septein-
ber, at Stratfordi, foi ordinary business, when there were present cleven mninisters
ani eight ;ders. $ ion records were ordered to be prodneed for examination
at next ordinary m IOetng and tiho3e concerned are requnested to note this. The
Presbyt..ry's proportion of the Assembly's expenses for the current year was
ap portioned am'ong the various congregations. Mr. Hall reported that he had
preached at Biddulph, and declared the charge vacant as appointed. Mr. Findlay's
name vas reinoved froin the roll, and the report of the comittee appointed to
prepare a miuute in relation to his resignations was adopted in the terms following :
The Presbytery, in agreeing to a dissolution of hie pastoral tie between the
Biddulph cong"regition and the Rev. Allain Fiidlay, desire, in doing so, t- Ilace
0mn record their high ed eem for him as a brother who h-is won the entire confidence
of bis o-presbyters I bhis faithfulaess in) li forming the iork expecte,l of him as
a Imember of Presbytery, and attention to his duiîes as past>r of the congr'gaion
over rhich he has heen placed the.zse suvei years. By bis wis-lomn in conusel,
ainillility, and brotherly conduet, he has gneil such a p clae in our affections
that we lel mnu'1 srrow in parting with hiini. We pbray that Go:1, in his wise
Iroviienec, m ly s-on op'n up) to ini a sphere of uiefulnen whra hl may be s.ill
more blssed in thc work of hie àfaster, and at last imiy rceive the romncîs-
dation, ' Weil done, g>od an i faithful servait, enter tlou into the joy of thy
hord." Mr. 1aimiltoîn rep)ortedl that lie had ooieritie1 in a cill at St. Kiary's,
according to appointment, and gave an aceount of iii proceedings. His conduct
was approve. l'le cIli, signed by 25.) nemîbe'rs and 266 adIherenîts, was
addressed to Mr. Jolin MeAlpine, of Widder. Palpers were real and comissioners
heard as usuial. Tiereafter a pip"r, signedi by 36) menibers, was read, urging
certainî reasons agduist flic suîsttiaiing of the ('ail. Parties were heard at lenîgtl,
and lresbytery agi ced to sust.iî fie call and forward the saime as uîsual. Messrs.
Robert Scott, A, i. Nipp'îu, and Join Jchnston, students, delivered satisfactory
exercises, and wvere ordered to be certifiel to Knox College. The Home Mission
committee preschted a very satisfactory report, the vacant coung'regations and
mission stations having lad anliost constant sipply, and the mission stations
having done well in the p.ynent of those supplying tlein. The A.snsembly's Remits
on Umion, representatioi at its next annuîîî.il miieetgiig, its financial year, and the
rchianiginig its constitution s to tihe timîeof appiing commissioners thereto, were
iuianîimîioisly approved. I t w'as agieed to coisider the statistical returns of Pres-
bytery at next ordinary meeting. it was oriered th.at eongregations and sessions
repîorting on the Re-mit on Union shiould forward their reports te the clerk before
the 15it of next n.nth. Preslytery Ijourniied to meet for ordinary business at
Strattoi d on the i, st Tuesday of Noveiber. at 11 o'clock, a.m.

JOHN FOTHERI1NCH AM, Pres. Ckrk.
PaitsyiivErRY OF Ow'in SOuNn.-This Presbytery met in Division Street

Church, Owen Sound, on the 15th Septeniber. 'lie principal items of business
are the following: As sinice the last meeting of Presbytury the Rev. (, C.
Stewart. M.A., of Division Street Ciurel, Owen Sound, lad been renoved by
death, the following cominittee, consisting of Mesýrs. James Cameron, convener,
R. Dewar and A. McLenn-m, were appointed to prepare a minute expressive of
the 'resbytery's sense ot the loss thlety have sustained in the death of their late
brother. The Rev. J. M. Goodwillie, of Hespeler, laving been appointed to
preach to the congregation of Division Street ou the last Sabbath of this imionth;
it was agreed to instrict him to declare on that day the pastoral charge thereof
vacant. Mr. Dewar was appointed Moderator of the Session of said congregation.
Messrs. Nicol and Amos, students in theology and labouring withins the bounds,
appeared and deliverd a lecture each on subjects previou:ily assigned them, which
were sustained, and the Clerk was instructed to certify them to the Sonate of
Kuox College. Mr. Wrigley, ns a student desiring to enter upon the fint year
of the literary course, was examined ; bis examination was sustained, and the
Clerk instructed to certify him to the Board of Examinera of Knox College. A
petition was received fom Griersville station, praying to be united to some ad-
joining station. The following vas the deliverance of the Court theroon : ",The
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Presbytiry havintg heard the petition fron G riersville, record their symspathy with
that station, and iteir approval of their eIort to seeure regular pastoral supply;
the Presbytery regret to Say that in thie ineantimie tiere is no station to whici
Griersville calibe uînited, though titere i., ivery prospect that tiere will bc such
an opening iii the natural course of thiings in a short tinie ; and in fite mneantime
lte I'resbytery would urge on the Griersville people to keep well togetier and

take viat supply lthe Presbytery can give titei." Mr. 1). 1. Whiister pre.
se nted a petition fron Meaford congregation, iîaying for liberty to dispose of
tieir esent citurcli and nuise property in order to their purchising a more
suitable site. The praver of the petition w.s granted. The Remit on Union was
approve¶ of impI* icikîr. Thie lemnit on Rlepre,untation in the next Genral Assemn-
h!y was also approved of. Toe seisions antd congregaitions whtich lad not yet
.wnt ini retns to Remit oit Untion wutle o-1ai to sen d t ait s sotnl ai jpossible
to te Clerk. Mr. D ew.ar laid lthe caw of, Mr. (arruthers bef l tle Preobytery,
andil aftur discussion it was agreed to appoint Messia. Dewar and Caneron a coin-
1tittee to cntsider lthe nmatter. I t was resolved th it tlie holding of mnissionary
mieetings be left to tie ministers of tlie aogregations, nd tlat lie collections to
l taken upi h devoted to tlie P sbyery ftid. ''ie Convener of the Presby-
tery's iIomte Mission ('omilittee was authorizel to call on caci mtinister of the
Presbytey-v t gio e a Sabbatli's setrvice to tite vacant congregations and mission
stat ions. There wats 10.ad a circular letter from Simcoe Presbytery, intimating
tiheir intention to apply to the Geneial Assembly for leave to reeuive as a minis-
ter of th Chii-cht Mr. R. J. Bleattie, a licentiate of tie Presbyteriani ChsurCli in
tlie Ut.ited Stati.s. The Clyrk was instructe 1 to apply for tracts on Systemnatie
Benevo!enee to Dr. lioldeit, of lllleville, adil sein thelim to our congregations.

MONEYS RECEIVED UP TO 22nd SEPTEMBER.
ASSEtMnLY FUNDi.

Amountt received to 22nd Atugl.i114
M cK illop.... .................... ,. 4
Shtake.speare....... ..... ...... 7
Burns' Chuiîrch, Noore 7.........7
Ii1itchiell............. ....-... 18
Storriigton. ........ ............ 6
Pittsbuîrgh ...................... 5
Actoi, additional..............i

Aint. received to 22nd Aug.....$302
Cayutga .............................. 4

HoME MISSION.
Amit. received to 22nd Aug......686
Friend . ....... ..... 1
Whitby ..... :....... ....... 18
tichmond ......... ,.. .............. 6

Presbyterian Ch. of Irelaid. .... 486
FOREIGN MISSION.

Amt. rcaeived to 22nsd Augs.. .8452
Brussels Knox Ch. S. S. China 4
Friend ................................ 1
W litby...................... ..... 20
Collection at Ordination of Dr.

Fraser .................. 73
Don... ........ ........... 6
PR. FRASER'S OUTFIT AND PAsSAGE

CHINA.
Amt. received to 22nd August..$647
Brantford Zion Church...... .. 45
Peterboro'.. .. ................ 44

Paris, Dumfries and River St.
Joint Collections....,...... 25 50
" do. S. Schtool..... 3 00

Walkcrton adlditional............. 5 00
Robt. J. M. Glassford............ 5 00

FRENCI EVANGELIZATION.
Amt't received to 22nd1 August. $28 25
Fitzrov liarbour...... ...... 15 00
H owiel:............... .. .... ...... 20 25

Am't, rceîived to 22nd Au1guîst.$903 27
Firiend.................... ......... 1 00
Boston Chturcht, Esquesing....... 7 00
Knox Churcht, Milton ........ Il 30

AcED AND INFIR'M MINISTERS' FUND
An't received to 22nid Auguîst$1080 60
Leeds ..................... 9 00
Latona.......... ....... 8 00
Rarwich .. ........... ....... 12 00
Richmond Hill...... ....... 10 00
Thorn H ill........ ................... 4 20
Miss Moscript, Richmond Hill $2 00
Point Edward.. ............. 2 00
Caistor............................... 1 85
Saltfleet ............................ 3 00
Milverton & North Morrington 14 00
Claremont .......... ................ 5 69
H espeler ............. ............... 5 00
Lingwick................... 5 25
Pickering, Erskiue Church...... 3 50
English Settlement................ 10 60
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Proof Lin..............
Saint Louis & Valleyfield.
Saint Svlvester..............
McLKillop. .. ............... . .
Teeswater.............. ......
Eltdie's..................... .... .
Lake Shore......... ........ .... S
North Plympton........ ..... 4

Verulam & tobcaygeon. .e...l .
Ivy........ ................
lissa, Town Li ne..... .. ......
Oookstown..... ......
Eranosa, First..............1
llwford...................
Bear Cree-k, Mor...........17
Burns' Chmeh, Moore.. . ..
*Widder........ .......... 1:
W estminster............. ......
Picton....................1
Kling.ston, Chler<n (hureh . . 1
Laskev... . ...... .... ......
Gloel 1 hi, ùist... .....

.EC.E1FT, F'O1R RECORD,

2S Bo.ston Chiehi, Esquewsing.... $11
32 Knox Chureh, Milton. . 7
(00 NEW co.LEE nUILING FUND.
0 Ait. reveived to 22nd Aug..$31065

4 ond H e.. .. 56
20 The aimount previotusly credited
c0 to Bond llead, $50 00, should
(0 bave been eredited to Rev.
0t W. Fraser, Bond lead
45 Bradford .. ......................... 11
70 Windsor. . ......... 243

88 Port Perr . . .. ... . ..... 10
00 Brantford'............. ........ .... 300
70 Bear Creek. . 41

C0 Chton ... ......... 211
83 Ur ce!eld .......... . .... . . 152
1 .landL .. . . 25
n( Walkerton . 19
5 afo .. . ....... ........ . .... 3

S West Flamboro... ........ 121
72 L.ongwood.. 34
0Q Torontdo ...... 793

UP TO 22nd 8EPTEMBER, 1874.
J. C. Dunerief, 8; -. S, G. IL., A. S., J. B., S. il., J. I., W. Il. H.,

M. T., Saint Ann'y -evd. W. F. Laebute, M .i. McG, Athel, $2.75 ; A.
McK., J. F. 1). ; W. D., Goderieb, W. B., Esgr., London, 819.50; M. McJ.,
R. D., Mount Vernou, Rev. J. A. Norv, $2: ; J. Mcd).. Ormstown, J. F.
1). C,, Revd. A. S., Lan3w1rd, r. IL da ; J. (. IL, Montreal, $110 ; E.
C., Port St nley, $: Mrs W. A. MeK., Vienna.

MEETINGS OF PRESBYTERIES.

The following Presbyteries wvil meet at the places and times severally
nentioned, riz:-

Broceille.At Presc. n 3rd Tuesday of December, at 2.30 p.m. An ad-
journed In eting at Pre.sott on 13th October, at 2.30 p.m.

011aw ..... ..At Qttawa, in Bank St. Chu.eh, on 3rd Tuesday of November.
Toroao .. At Toronto, on lst Tuesday of November, at Il am..
Huron..,.....At Seaforth, on 2nd Tuesday of October, at 11 a.m.

lamilton... .At 'anilton, in McNabi Street Church, on 2nsd Tuesday of October,
at 11 a.m.

Guelplh...At Eloî.t, in Knox Church, on 2nd Tuesday of October, at 9 a.m.
SIratforl ...... At Stratfor(., on last Tuesday of November, at il a.m.
Owen Soku(..At Owen Sound, on 2nd Tuesday of January, 1875.

...... t urham, on Ith Tuesday of December, at 11 a.ma.
Süncoe.....At At Barrie, on Ist Tuesdav, of Decenber, at Il a.m.
3ontreal......At Monreal, in (ollege, en 1st Welnesday of October, at 10 a.m.
Ontario.At Port Perry, on 2id Tuesdav, of December.
Kingstonnt , in Chahney' Chnrch, on 2nd Tuesday of Oc tober, at

3 p. nr.
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